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ENOLISH AATD ROMIAN LAW;.

Notwithstanding what has been said by Coke and Blackstone
in favour of the suppoSed autochthonous charaeter of Engliah
law, very few modem lawyers, who have considered the ruatter,
eau doubt that ini zany moat important particulars English law is
really founded and builit ap on principles derived. from the
Roman law. That majestic creation of huma» genius which for
so long dominated Europe and even to-day is the fountain of4 xnost of its jurisprudence, formai a mine of juristic learning
fortified by experience, whieh it would have been folly for Eng-
lish lawyers in search of sound rules of decision to, neglect or
ignore. English law cannot be said to have been founded on
Roman law in the sense in which that of countries which have
adopted the civil law rnay be said to be, at the saine tume our
indebtedness to it is a matter of ro reasonable doubt, and in
this respect the eclectic genius of the English people is niani-
fested in the way in whieh they have selected froni its principles
what seemed best for thermmelves, adopting what niakes for f ree-
domn and liberty, and rejecting what makes for absolutisnt

The debt we owe to Roman jurisprudence is obviously *'eI1
indicated by our legal phraseology-where, for instance, does the
word "action" as applied to legal procuedings corne from, exeept
it be the R..inan "Iactio,"l and when we classify actions as being
either in remi, or in personain, we are clearly followiîig Roman
precedent. Where does our i dea of a writ of suminions as the
way of beginning an action corne -fromý but f roi» the Roman pro-
ceeding of "vocatio iu jus?"

Where we talk of vindicaîing our rights is it not the Roman
procedure of " vindicatio " which is probably at the founidation of
the idea which we wish to express. Possession i its legal and
technical mense is undoubtedly derived from the Romnan

pousessio."


